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Fire: Prepare. Prevent. Predict  

Prepare: There is no need to repeat news of the fires 

which have further disrupted us on top of the COVID-

19 disruptions. Once again we are witnessing the 

chaos and destruction that wildland fires can cause. 

 While the current fires pose no direct risk to New 

Castle, it is always wise to be prepared. If you          

haven’t already done so, please make appropriate 

preparations in the event that there is a future emer-

gency in or around New Castle. See the enclosed 

flier for information, and go to:  

National Fire Protection Association: https://

www.nfpa.org/disaster 

CAL Fire: https://www.readyforwildfire.org/  or https://

www.fire.ca.gov/ 

Colorado River Fire Rescue: https://

www.colorado.gov/crfr/ 

Garfield Emergency Operations Center: https://

garfieldcounty.net/ 

Prevent: County and state fire bans are in effect, 

joining the New Castle ban which has been in effect 

since April. No outdoor burning; no fireworks; no 

tossed cigarettes. And it’s not too late to mitigate: 

Trim branches; remove dried grasses and weeds; 

move firewood or other flammable materials away 

from buildings. 

Predict aftereffects: CDOT and fire officials have   

indicated that rock fall and mud slides are likely in 

Glenwood Canyon because of burned vegetation. 

Travel to the east will continue to be disrupted well 

into the future. At this time the rest stops in the   

Canyon and the bicycle path remain closed. 

There will certainly be of mud and debris washing 

into the Colorado River in Glenwood Canyon so the 

river through town will be muddy for a long time to 

come.   

The National Forest Foundation (NFF) has estab-

lished the White River National Forest Restoration 

Fund to support critical restoration work. Donated 

funds will be available to implement a variety of    

projects to help restore the landscape as well as   

repair important infrastructure for public access. The 

White River National Forest expects restoration work 

to begin in 2021 after the fire is out and restoration 

needs are identified. You can follow Roaring Fork 

Outdoor Volunteers on Facebook to learn of future 

volunteer recovery opportunities. 

More information can be found on the White River 
National Forest Restoration Fund webpage at: 
https://support.nationalforests.org/campaign/grizzly-
creek-fire/c296831 

A limited number of Ready Set Go Packs are     
available in the New Castle Library 

Annual Town Clean-up Days 

Town clean-up days this year will be October 16 and 
17 from 8 am to 3 pm at the Public Works yard at the 
west end of Main Street. The annual clean-up day 
gives in-town residents the opportunity to dispose of 
items too large or otherwise inappropriate for regular      

garbage pick-up. The event is funded by the Town, 
so it will be limited to town residents only, with proof 
of residence (such as a utility bill) required.          
Commercial trash will not be accepted, and there is a 
limit of four tires per household.  All paint and              
chemicals must have original labels. 

https://www.readyforwildfire.org/
https://www.fire.ca.gov/
https://www.fire.ca.gov/
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fsupport.nationalforests.org%2Fgive%2F296831%2F%23!%2Fdonation%2Fcheckout&data=02%7C01%7C%7Cfc605d206df949a76dee08d84906dc4c%7Ced5b36e701ee4ebc867ee03cfa0d4697%7C0%7C0%7C637339641235095577&sdata
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fsupport.nationalforests.org%2Fgive%2F296831%2F%23!%2Fdonation%2Fcheckout&data=02%7C01%7C%7Cfc605d206df949a76dee08d84906dc4c%7Ced5b36e701ee4ebc867ee03cfa0d4697%7C0%7C0%7C637339641235095577&sdata
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fsupport.nationalforests.org%2Fcampaign%2Fgrizzly-creek-fire%2Fc296831&data=02%7C01%7C%7Cfc605d206df949a76dee08d84906dc4c%7Ced5b36e701ee4ebc867ee03cfa0d4697%7C0%7C0%7C637339641235095577&sdata=92
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fsupport.nationalforests.org%2Fcampaign%2Fgrizzly-creek-fire%2Fc296831&data=02%7C01%7C%7Cfc605d206df949a76dee08d84906dc4c%7Ced5b36e701ee4ebc867ee03cfa0d4697%7C0%7C0%7C637339641235095577&sdata=92
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Council Supports the New Castle                        

Police Department 

On August 4, Town Councilors voted unanimously 

to approve Resolution 2020-21, A Resolution of the 

New Castle Town Council Supporting the Work and 

Dedication of the New Castle Police Department 

and Neighboring Law Enforcement Agencies. The 

resolution reads: 

WHEREAS, the Town of New Castle relies on our 

law enforcement officers to interact with residents 

and visitors, to respond to calls in time of crises and 

distress, enforce our laws, and to protect and serve 

with dignity, pride, bravery and resolve; and 

WHEREAS, each day that police officers put on a 

badge, they go to work knowing that they may face 

dangerous situations which may result in personal 

harm and injury; and  

WHEREAS, New Castle Police Officers are a key 

part of our community and play an integral role as 

guardians of our way of life; and 

WHEREAS, New Castle Police Officers are reliable, 

strong, tolerant and deserving of our support; and  

WHEREAS, the Police Department of the Town of 

New Castle has been proactive and forward think-

ing by implementing a Community Policing ap-

proach to policing,  along with purchasing and im-

plementing the use of body cameras and protective 

equipment; and 

WHEREAS, we treasure our relationship and friend-

ship with each of our officers and hold them in high 

regard for their service and contributions to the resi-

dents of New Castle; and  

WHEREAS, we stand together in unified support for 

the New Castle Police Department. 

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED by the 

Town Council of the Town of New Castle: 

1. The above recitals are hereby incorporated as 

findings of the Council.  

2. The Town of New Castle hereby calls upon all 

citizens to observe August 2020 as New Castle 

Police Department Appreciation Month.   

3. The Town Council proclaims that in the midst of 

national unrest and fading support for police 

agencies in larger cities, and despite the          

regulations imposed statewide in response to 

that unrest, the Town of New Castle stands be-

hind our Police Department in their dedication to 

serve and protect our community.  

4. The Town of New Castle will make every effort to 

maintain training to the highest standards, along 

with efforts to recruit and retain officers of the 

highest quality.  

5. The Town Council calls upon all residents of the 

Town of New Castle to take time to show their 

support and appreciation to the men and     

women of the Town of New Castle Police      

Department, the Garfield County Sherriff’s     

Department and the Colorado State Police    

Department.   

INTRODUCED, READ AND ADOPTED by a vote of 

5 to 0 at a regular meeting of the New Castle Town 

Council held on August 4, 2020. 

River Center Meets the Challenge 

Last spring, the River Center was called on by the 

Aspen Community Foundation to expand its relief 

services to the entire Aspen to Parachute area. With 

funding from the Community Foundation, the River 

Center expanded services by 500%. 

Director Heather Paulson recently explained to the 

Town Council that the Center had since returned to 

serving its normal constituency in New Castle and 

Silt, though they continue to serve the rest of the  

valley through referrals. The majority of calls are for 

assistance with rent and utility bills. 

Paulson explained that the Meal Monkey and Totes 

of Hope programs have continued throughout the 

pandemic, though the senior lunches have has been 

cancelled since mid-March. The community gardens 

are still providing fresh vegetables to Lift-Up.  

For more information about the River Center, or to 
learn how to donate, visit http://
rivercenternewcastle.org/ 



   Did you know that…….. 

 The Lakota Golf Clubhouse is open and serving 

food and drink 

 Xcel Energy offers rebates of up to $1,200 for 

energy-efficient swamp coolers and air condition-

ers. See https://www.xcelenergy.com/

programs_and_rebates 

 On September 1, the Town Council, along with 

the Chamber of Commerce, will recognize four 

businesses which have recently made significant 

improvements along Main Street: EAT Bistro, 88 

Grill, Hogback Pizza, and LulaMay’s Air B&B. 

 Most insurance plans provide free flu shots. You 

can get yours at a doctor’s office or a pharmacy. 

 Dr. Nick Peterson and Sarah Peterson have 

opened New Castle Physical Therapy at 6420 CR 

335, Unit B, on the south side of the river.  

A One-shot Community Market 

The Town has received the go-ahead from   
Garfield County Health officials to hold a single 
Community Market on Thursday, September 17. 
There will be music and vendors in Burning 
Mountain Park from 4:30 to 7:30 pm. Grady        
Hazelton will be roasting chilies. The Health  
Department’s COVID rules will be in effect. 

Hogback Hustle 5k Virtual Edition 

The Hogback Hustle 5K race is usually 

run in July, and rather than cancel the 

event, the Recreation Department has 

reconfigured it as a virtual race. The 

Virtual Hogback Hustle 5k will take 

place from September 1 through     

September 13. After the event concludes on September 

13, prizes and SWAG will be available for pickup or   

delivery. 

Runners will run a 5K on their own and submit their time 

by 8pm on September 13, 2020. Runners can follow the 

original Hogback Hustle race route or run a 5K route  

anywhere! (The Hogback route is from City Market up  

Castle Valley Boulevard to Midland Ave., continuing 

south on Midland/7th Street, then left on Main to Burning 

Mountain Park.) 

Race registration fees go towards NCR Youth Scholar-
ship Fund, which allows under-served and low income 
families to participate in NCR programs and activities. 
Register for the race and then report your time at https://
newcastlerec.com. If you’re not a runner but would still 
like to support the NCR Youth Scholarships, please do 
so at https://newcastlerec.com/donations. 

Holy Smoke! How to 

Keep Indoor Air 

Healthy and Cool 

Smoke from the Pine 

Gulch fire poured into New 

Castle in August. It is likely 

that there will be more fire 

and more smoke. Western 

Colorado can even feel 

(and smell) the effects of 

fires in California.  

Garfield Clean Energy has 

prepared tips for keeping 

the air we breathe as clean 

and healthy as possible. 

The full text of their recom-

mendation can be found at 

http://

garfieldcleanener-

gy.org/2020/08/17/smoke-

cooling-tips/  

                                        

Among the recommenda-

tions for dealing with 

smoke:  

 Keep windows and 

doors closed   

 If your air conditioner 

has a fresh air intake, 

change it to recirculate 

indoor air. Or close the 

outdoor air damper  

 Make sure all air condi-

tioner filters are clean  

 Limit use of swamp 

coolers, which draw in 

outside air 

  Invest in a portable air 

cleaner  

 Consider air-sealing: 

caulk cracks and gaps  

and seal windows and 

doors 

Officers Aurelio Rubio and 

Travis Westcott donating 

blood at the town blood 

drive on July 31.   

Town Clerk Melody Harrison and Councilor Copeland        

donating blood . The Library will hold its next blood 

drive on September 25. Sign up at                                

donor.stmarysbloodcenter.org/donor/schedules 

http://garfieldcleanenergy.org/2020/08/17/smoke-cooling-tips/
http://garfieldcleanenergy.org/2020/08/17/smoke-cooling-tips/
http://garfieldcleanenergy.org/2020/08/17/smoke-cooling-tips/
http://garfieldcleanenergy.org/2020/08/17/smoke-cooling-tips/
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Town Council Highlights for August 2020 

 Resolution TC 2020-
21 – Supporting the 
Work and           
Dedication of the 
New Castle  Police 
Department and 
Neighboring Law 
Enforcement 

 Resolution TC 2020-
22 – Approving a   
Hotel & Restaurant 
Liquor License      
Application from 
Lakota Grill &     
Bakery 

 Resolution TC 2020-
23 – Approving an 
Optional Premises 
Liquor License       
Application from RG 
Lakota Golf Ops 

 Resolution TC 2020-
24 – Changing the 

Name of CAAC and 
Approving an         
Updated Climate 
Action Plan 

 Resolution TC 2020-
25 – Supporting an 
FMLD Mini Grant  
Application for Town 
Hall Improvements 

 Resolution TC 2020-
26 – Supporting an 
FMLD Grant           
Application for the 
Wastewater           
Bio-Solids Drying  
Facility 

 Approved City         
Market’s Fermented 
Malt Beverage     
Liquor License     
Renewal 

 For information about all of New Castle Recreation’s 

programs and events and to register, please visit 

newcastlerec.com/current-programs. NCR programs 

will follow all state and local public health orders. 

Nature's Healing Sounds & Colors: September 15 
and 22. 
Artillma  Dance Classes (ages 5-8):  Mondays,  
September 14  to May 10,  
1st & 2nd Grade Flag Football: Wednesdays,    

September 9 to October 7. 

Youth Flag Football: Mondays and Wednesdays, 

September 9 to October 9 

7th/8th Grade Flag Football: Tuesdays and               

Thursdays September 8 to October 8. 

 
After-School STEAM activities Mondays and 
Wednesdays in September, 4:00-5:30pm  
 
Cooking around the World for Kids: Fridays in 
September 11am-12:30pm 
 
At-Home Project Kits are available each week. Pick-
up or deliver to New Castle 
  
Enrichment Classes for At-home Learners grades 
1-6.   Register now for October classes. Tuesdays 
and Thursdays 9am – 4:30 pm. 

Upcoming Events at Town Hall 

Town Council: September 1, 15 and October 6, 20. 

Planning & Zoning: 2nd & 4th Wednesday of the month             

as needed. 

Historic Preservation Commission: 3rd Monday of the month as 

needed. 

Climate & Environment Commission: 3rd Thursday of the month 

as needed. 

Parks, Open Space, Trails and Recreation: 1st Wednesday of 

the month as needed. 

Town Hall will be closed September 7 for observance of Labor 

Day 

Election Balloting Becomes Easier 

In Mid-August, County Clerk Jean Alberico an-

nounced that her office received a grant from the 

Secretary of State to install built-in ballot boxes in all 

six Garfield towns. In New Castle the box will be in-

stalled in front of Town Hall . The box will be availa-

ble for all elections, including the school district, the 

fire department, the library—any authority  with which 

the Town assists or coordinates an election.  

While all Colorado elections are held by mail, voters 
always have the option to use a ballot drop-off           
location. The new ballot box will be available 24 
hours a day, and is approved as secure by the Sec-
retary of State’s office.   
Given recent uncertainties 
about the Postal Service, 
voters may wish to take 
advantage of this new bal-
loting opportunity and          
bring their ballots by hand 
to Main Street. 



READY, SET, GO! 
TIPS FOR FAMILY AND PROPERTY SURVIVAL DURING A WILDLAND FIRE 

BE PREPARED AND 

READY 

 

Sign up for Garfield County’s  

emergency warning system: 

Garco911.com 

Prepare your property.      

Create fire-resistant areas 

free of leaves, debris, or  

flammable materials for at 

least 30 feet from your home. 

Review insurance coverage 

to make sure it is enough to 

replace your home and    

property. 

Photograph your landscaping, 

home, and personal property 

for insurance claims. 

Keep important documents in 

a safe place. Create copies. 

Know evacuation routes: 

• I-70 east or west 

• Route 6 to Silt 

• Route 6 to Canyon Creek 

and then I-70 

• County Road 335 to Silt 

• Buford Road northwest 

Have a evacuation plan for 

large animals and livestock. 

Create your family’s evacua-

tion plan. Include meeting  

locations and communication 

plans. Rehearse it regularly. 

Include contact numbers for 

family and friends. 

BE SET AND ALERT 

 

Monitor weather conditions, fire 

status, and notices from first re-

sponders. 

Prepare your “To Go” Kit.      

Include medications, important 

documents, emergency sup-

plies, water, eye and face           

coverings, glasses, contacts, 

clothes, food, and pet supplies. 

Keep gas tanks in vehicles at 

least 3/4 full. Keep EVs fully 

charged. 

Pack your vehicles. Back into 

your driveway for quick           

departure. 

Evacuate! Don’t Wait! 

ACT EARLY AND GO! 

 

Implement your Family           

Evacuation Plan as rehearsed. 

Remember your phone. 

Listen to authorities to find out 

when it is safe to return home. 

When returning home, the 

ground may contain heat pock-

et that can burn you or start 

another fire. Consider the dan-

ger to pets and livestock walk-

ing the ground. 

Let family and friends know 

where you are.  

Continue to take COVID-19 

precautions. 

Thank you to our local fire department for their support in mak-
ing information available to our community on fire  safety.   

Colorado River Fire Rescue 

(970) 625-1243 

www.crfr.us 

 

For more information visit: 

 *Ready, Set, Go: www.wildlandfireRSG.org 

 New Castle Preparedness Advice: 
www.newcastlecolorado.org/safety/page/emergency-
prepardeness 

 New Castle evacuation planner: 
www.newcastlecolorado.org/safety/page/emergency-
preparedness-kit 

 State of Colorado prevention resources: www.colorado.gov/
dfpc 

 CalFire resources: www.readyforwildfire.org 

 
Ready, Set, Go! kits are available at the New Castle Library. 

This information was complied by the 

New Castle Climate and Environment 

Commission 

http://www.crfr.us
http://www.wildlandfireRSG.org


When preparing for an                               

evacuation or wildfire season 

 Remember your 6 “Ps” 

• People and Pets 

• Papers, phone numbers, and 

important  documents 

• Prescriptions, vitamins, and 

eyeglasses 

• Pictures and irreplaceable 

memorabilia 

• Personal Computers (information on 

hard drives and removable memory) 

• Plastic (credit cards, ATM cards) and 

cash 

Now you will be ready if a fire heads 
toward town and you get a pre-
evacuation or an evacuation order. Be 
prepared; pay attention to your       
surroundings and to the 
weather; evacuate when 
ordered. 

Source: Garfield County 
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